Abstract -Cloud computing has gained immense momentum during recent years and has ultimately become a viable solutions not only for larger firms, but also for small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs). For smaller companies to stay competitive, many have therefore decided in favour of adapting cloud solutions. Given the multitude of issues and challenges that occur during the cloud migration phase, this work proposes a novel framework that helps SMEs to master migration related impediments. Firstly, the work takes into account SME specific requirements and articulates their importance during the cloud provider selection phase. The elicitation results demonstrate that factors such as security, reliability, cost, performance as well as flexibility and service and support have a pivotal role to play and require close attention. Secondly, decisive attributes were defined that qualify business components and services as cloud-fit. Finally, the framework itself was proposed, which focuses on a systematic service-oriented approach and helps companies to analyse their existing business processes in the course of cloud migration. The framework was verified in its practicability using a concrete scenario and a subsequent prototypical cloud implementation.
I. INTRODUCTION
Over the last few years cloud computing has experienced a rapid growth in popularity across industries. Enterprises are attracted by cloud offerings, since these are marketed as being superior to on-premise solutions in terms of financial as well as technical dimensions. However, while advantages such as higher cost effectiveness, reliability and scalability are clearly seductive, important factors like the actual migration task are often neglected. Yet, overcoming such migration impediments can become a laborious and costly endeavour, especially for smaller companies with inherently less financial power [21] . Despite this fact, current cloud offerings are targeted mainly at the small and medium-sized enterprise (SME) sector, and it is often stated that SMEs in general have a positive attitude towards IT innovation [14] and thus the adoption of cloud computing [5] [19] . It seems inevitable that smaller companies too, will sooner or later have to surmount the challenges associated with the cloud migration. Despite the difficulties, there are currently no major migration approaches or models available that are sufficiently applicable to small and medium-sized companies [1] . Numerous models deal with the economics of cloud adoption while disregarding the equally important migration phase.
This raises the question of what particular steps are required to be taken in order to successfully migrate to the cloud. In order to address this problem, this work aims to devise a comprehensive framework for cloud migration, especially tailored to meet SME specific requirements. The framework focuses on the analysis and eventual migration of business processes, by means of the service-oriented paradigm. In this model economic factors are considered to be out of scope.
In the context of this work it will first be necessary to examine the different facets of cloud computing as well as assessing the unique characteristics of small businesses. Special attention will also be devoted to the concept of Service Oriented Architecture (SOA), since the framework to be developed significantly relies on this paradigm. On the basis of this extensive background research, this study will then elicit requirements pertaining specifically to SMEs that need to be taken into account during cloud migration exercises. In fact, the requirements to be gathered not only aim to help in decisions about which services to migrate, but will also help in finding the most suitable cloud provider. Based on these requirements, the migration framework will then be developed. Finally, the framework's practicability and effective applicability will be verified based on a sample business process, which will go through every stage of the framework. This process will eventually be implemented and deployed using a cloud-based platform.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. Section II critically analyses the related work. Section III discusses the requirements of SME cloud computing we collected. In Section IV, an SOA based cloud migration framework is proposed for SMEs. Section V illustrates the framework and its implementation with a real-life case study. Finally, Section VI presents the conclusions and the future work.
II. RELATED WORK
The foremost drivers for cloud computing are consequential cost advantages. Due to the limited financial resources of SMEs, compared to their larger counterparts, the cost factor seems to be even more crucial for these smaller companies [3] [19] . Given their limited financial power, such companies cannot undertake large investments and therefore face significant advantages in adopting the cloud, as there is little or no upfront investment necessary. The enterprise therefore gets to turn their capital expense into a variable operating expense [10] . Additionally, whereas large corporations need to operate and manage expensive legacy systems, SMEs are less likely to have such major infrastructure, hence the overall costs can be potentially lower [6] . On the other hand, it could be argued that the absence of such complex enterprise applications and IT infrastructure even facilitates cloud service integration [10] .
Cloud computing is seeing an increasing attention that will inevitably drive businesses to migrate existing on-premise applications onto the cloud [16] . Even though this attractive proposition has widespread acceptance among SMEs, the numbers of companies actually utilising the cloud appear to be rather low [20] . In general, security concerns are among the top obstacles for adopting the cloud [15] . However, beside security studies have found that the actual migration of existing applications and processes poses major challenges for SMEs [4] . Khajeh-Hosseini et al. [9] confirms this, warning that the adoption of cloud computing in enterprise environments is not a trivial undertaking, while Peddigardi (2011) [16] points out that the challenges are often due to a lack of understanding of the business processes itself. Many SMEs therefore fail to fully comprehend the intricacies of their enterprise application landscape [7] . Klems et al. (2009) [11] present a framework that can be used to compare the cost of using the cloud with more conventional approaches, such as in-house IT infrastructure. This cost-based decision framework enables decisions to be made whether or not to deploy applications to the cloud. However, the framework emphasises economic factors of the cloud, and does not consider the concrete migration steps that have to be taken.
Khajeh-Hosseini et al. [8] conducted a cost analysis based on a case study and found that there were significant cost advantages when migrating to cloud services such as Amazon EC2. The research did not produce a framework, but rather it analysed infrastructure costs and highlighted the risks and benefits of cloud computing. In a subsequent study, Khajeh-Hosseini et al. [9] therefore present the "Cloud Adoption Toolkit" that facilitates comprehensive infrastructure cost modelling while assessing socio-technical impacts, such as organisational change, by means of a stakeholder analysis. Despite the broad application of tools, this framework has its drawbacks: it aims specifically at addressing the challenges of cost analysis and can therefore be seen only as a strategic, high-level tool that represents a "promising starting point for cloud migration decision making"; additionally, in spite of incorporating a technology suitability analysis, the framework does not stipulate any particular methodology as to how to transfer existing services onto the cloud.
Hajjat et al. [7] suggest another noteworthy approach towards embarking upon the cloud. The study focuses on the beneficial cloud migration within hybrid cloud architectures. Although it has contributed a lot to an understanding of the issues of cloud migration, the study does not culminate in a workable, well-structured cloud migration practice that can be universally applied as a framework. The approach is geared towards large enterprise applications that require in-depth component analysis, complex transaction delay calculations and security configurations making it unsuitable for smaller organisations.
In summary, cloud computing no longer remains a far-fetched paradigm: rather it is a tangible solution that SMEs have to cope with in order to stay competitive [2] . Despite the necessity for SMEs to embark on cloud computing, the associated migration poses major obstacles that are often difficult if not impossible to overcome if not applying an appropriate, systematic approach. Nevertheless, this study of the literature has shown that a workable framework for migrating existing SME specific business services to the cloud has not yet been discussed or developed to any significant extent. So far, migration approaches have been left to industry practitioners therefore becoming closed proprietary tools that are often accompanied by expensive consultancy costs. As seen above, the majority of non-proprietary frameworks either have their focal point on cost aspects (so-called "cloudonomics") that allow strategic decision-making based on Cost Benefit Analysis (CBA), or lack sufficient SME relevance.
Given the absence of any practicable SME specific cloud migration methodology, the proposed solution aims at creating an exemplary framework addressing the needs of smaller businesses. This framework applies a service-oriented approach whilst taking SME centric requirements into consideration. The benefit of this methodology lies in the fact that it concentrates on the unique capabilities of SMEs, ensuring that their existing processes are understood so sustainable cloud migration decisions can be made. Moreover, a service-oriented approach supports agility -the ability to change business processes quickly -in order to react swiftly to an ever-changing business environment.
III. SME CLOUD COMPUTING REQUIREMENTS
Six SME cloud objectives ( Fig. 1 ) that have a significant influence on SMEs' requirements for cloud provider selection were extracted. Each factor represents an objective that SMEs seek to fulfil when undertaking cloud adoption, while at the same time driving companies' cloud strategy. The literature sources were analysed to obtain the requirements for SME business services to be cloud-fit. The IT services supporting business processes that are most likely to be cloud-sourced, are listed in Table 1 . The results indicate that services such as "CRM & Sales Management", "Application Development" and "Project Management" are most likely to be migrated to a cloud provider. Conversely services such as "HR Management", "ERP", "E-Procurement" and "Accounting & Finance" are predominantly operated in-house. The results given above imply some common, overarching characteristics among these cloud-sourced business processes from which the following features can be derived. These are:
x Standardised. The business applications are well defined and widely accepted across industries (i.e. best-practice), therefore do not require extensive customisation [12] . Such a wide-established customer base allows companies to consult reference implementations during decision-making.
x Streamlined. The previously mentioned business applications are highly optimised, aiming for efficiency and effectiveness, thus acting as business catalysts while reducing unnecessary overheads. x Non-business critical. The business applications are not mission-critical, i.e. core processes, in their nature, rather, they can be regarded as commodities that allow SMEs to focus on their core competencies as well as innovation processes. x Non-sensitive data. The business applications do not entail sensitive data, such as trade secrets, classified or proprietary information, and therefore do not aim to safeguard customer data (e.g. Email & Communication and CRM & Sales Management).
Given these four basic characteristics of SME business applications, meaningful insights into the rationale of SMEs' cloud adoption can be gained. It seems that, contrary to popular belief, SMEs tend to rely on well-established cloud services such as CRM, communication, office applications or application development services rather than on highly business critical applications. Nevertheless, the features elicited so far do not exhibit a sufficiently profound level of detail that would help to answer the question of which component to migrate to the cloud. It is therefore necessary to analyse the underlying services that constitute business applications. In this respect, the SOA paradigm can help to define service prerequisites that need to be fulfilled in order for a service to become cloud-fit. 
IV. CLOUD MIGRATION FRAMEWORK
A framework for migrating existing on-premise business processes using a service oriented approach is developed. The framework advocated here provides a generic methodology to analyse existing SME business processes and migrate them to the cloud by considering important, SME specific cloud requirements. An overall view of the framework is shown in Figure 2 . It entails the following components:
x Business Process Decomposition: The main part of the cloud migration framework is subsumed under the term business process decomposition, which entails processes, services, and data to be analysed. x Process: The process is the starting point of the framework and describes SME business processes that are being further analysed. x Service: The service constitutes a business process and offers small-grained, self-contained services to be used by a consumer. In this step the different services that build a business process are being analysed.
x Data: Every service creates, reads, updates, deletes (CRUD), and therefore relies upon data. In this step the underlying data of a particular service is being analysed. x Service Candidates: This pool of candidates consists of services that fulfil the "SME Service Requirements" for cloud migration and therefore are regarded as cloud-fit. x Platform Selection: This selection process aims to choose a suitable cloud provider as well as service model that fulfils the "SME Cloud Requirements". x Deployment: Finally, the framework culminates in the deployment of the selected services to the cloud. 
A. Business process decomposition
This part of the framework is responsible for the service-oriented decomposition of business processes that are potentially migrated to the cloud. The process will be broken down into a subset of services, which will further be dismantled into the underlying data, allowing a fine-grained analysis of the existing SME business process. Using the SOA paradigm and its associated notion of application composition, the methodology has been developed as illustrated in Figure 3 . 
B. Service candidates
The pool of service candidates comprises of the decomposed processes, services and the associated data. At this stage of the framework, the services identified in the prior steps are collected and compared against the requirements gathered in section 3.
C. Platform selection
This step of the migration framework selects the appropriate platform that best suits a company's business requirements. By doing so, it provides assistance in selecting adequate:
x cloud service models, x cloud delivery models and x cloud providers that suit the specific needs of an SME.
The requirements gathered in section 3 build a solid foundation for the cloud selection exercise. Table 2 summarises these classes of requirements that need to be taken into account in provider selection. V. CASE STUDY To verify the proposed cloud migration framework, a scenario business process was thereby selected and decomposed into services and data. Further, a cloud implementation was pursued which culminates in a practical and workable cloud-based prototype.
Cloud

A. Application of the migration framework 1) Process
Identify Problem Domain Sales Management applications are popular among SMEs and in this context highly suitable for demonstration purposes. A rudimentary, yet meaningful part of such sales management applications is the process of creating a customer sales order, henceforth referred to as "Create Customer Sales Order". This particular business process has therefore been chosen for further analysis. Figure 4 illustrates a simplified "Create Customer Sales Order" process using the BPMN 2.0 standard. The process comprises the four tasks "Check Customer", "Create Customer Record", "Check Product Availability" and "Record Sale" as well as the sub process "Order Product".
Create Process Model
2) Service
Identify Underlying Services Figure 5 depicts process of mapping the process and its tasks to the corresponding underlying services. In this simplified example, each task contains one single subjacent service that fulfils self-contained functionality.
In Table 3 the decomposition of the business process "Create Customer Sales Order" into each service is further illustrated.
Process Task Service
Create Customer Sales Order
Check Customer Get Customer
Create Customer Record Add Customer
Check Product Availability Get Product
Order Product Add Product
Record Sale Add Order Table 3 . Process-to-Service Mapping Create Service Repository Table 4 represents the service repository that captures and describes the 1 out of the 5 services elicited in the prior step as an example. The "Performance Attributes" property is intentionally left blank, since for the purpose of this example, performance parameters can be regarded as irrelevant.
Add Customer
Name
Add Customer Description Adds a customer record (object) to the system. Table 4 . "Create Customer Sales Order" Service Repository 
3)
Data, service candidates and platform Data related to the services was first identified, and then it is necessary to record and document them in the data dictionary. Most appropriate services were selected according to the criteria defined in section 4b. A solution that satisfies the requirements and suits the demonstration purpose is VMware's Cloud Foundry, an open PaaS that supports various rapid application development (RAD) frameworks.
B. Implementation
The exemplary business process was then implemented. The Spring Roo software tool has been utilised providing a RAD environment based on Java enterprise software. Furthermore, in accordance with the requirements to realize a cloud-enabled solution, the VMware MCF platform has been chosen for deployment of the application. Figure 6 shows the deployment concept of this prototypical implementation. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK This study aimed at devising a systematic migration methodology specifically geared towards SMEs. The study found that companies need to adequately understand their existing business processes in the course of a successful cloud migration. Hence, a systematic service-oriented approach was introduced that helped analyse business processes, its underlying services and data. Furthermore, the study proposed business service specific requirements in order to decide whether or not a certain component is qualified for cloud migration. And finally, during the platform selection phase, additional SME distinct requirements were proposed that assisted in finding an appropriate cloud solution. The main contribution of this work is the Cloud Migration Framework, which can be regarded as a step towards overcoming cloud migration impediments. Its novel combination of SME distinct needs, business service attributes and the service-oriented approach ensures that the focus remains on the unique strengths of the respective company. This is a crucial aspect for SMEs to stay competitive and successfully cope with an increasingly changing business environment.
At present, the migration methodology does not consider the economic factors of the cloud migration. For the framework to become a fully-fledged tool that covers the whole migration life cycle, it is necessary to complement the model with economics-driven approaches that assess and evaluate the cost effectiveness of the migration. Furthermore, for future research, the framework will include concrete metrics for measuring cloud-fit services against the prerequisites such as loose coupling, reusability or well-defined interfaces.
